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On Farm Validation of Organic Farming Technologr
in Elephant foot yam lAmorphophallus
paeoniifolius (Dennst.) Nicolsonl
lntroduction
clobJ ararcncss of health and enriromicDtal is$es is
yrcading fast in recent \enrs. Presentlv there is
consideruble inte.est aniong farmers, researchers,
golernmenr and non gorernment agencies and
ehironn)ent consemtion groups in hrcstigating and
,,1^r'.rre a o-tr-n,ll. r.,. ,,,i d ,,J,"g,* I " .-g,,,,.
farming in rie\r of thc gowing demand for sale and
hc'althv food end concerns of enyironncntal pollution
associated \r'ith the indiscrirninatc usc ofagro chenricals.
'lhough the use olcLemiel niprLts is nrefitable to meet
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Abstract
Cufently a ternative agrlcutura systems. ike organic farm ng, that are less chemcal intensive, ess
expotatve and that can conserye the environment are gainng popularty, Tuber crops, especaly
aroids, I ke e ephant foot yam, respond we lto organ c Tfanures and ofler scope for organ c product on,
Ho,,!ever, ack of package of pracUces recommendations h nders the promotion ofthis v ab e a ternat ve
farming practce. Hence, the organic farrning techno oA/ for elephant foot yam deve opecl at CTCRI
was va idated through on farm trjals under State Horticulture M ss on funded programme. Dernonstraton
tra s were conducted during 2008 2009 in 10 farmers' sites to cover an area of 5 ha in Ko lam ancl
Pathanamthitta distrcts of Kerala to compare the yield, qua ity, economics and sot nutrent status
underthe organic management practices with the exstngfarmers practice and convent onal pract ce
(present Package of Practces Recommendations) n elephant foot yam, Organc farrn ng resuhed in
h gher corm ye d (34.60 t ha I and additonal income (Rs. 43.651 ha r) over conventiona farm ng.
0rganicalyproducedcormshadsignficantyhigherdryrnalterandN4gcontentsandsgnifcantlyower
oxalate content. The chemical properties ofthe soi, especia ly K, weTe aso seen favoured under
organ c farming, The organc farming technoory standard zed for elephant foot yam incudes the
app icai on of farmyard manlrle ( FYM) @ 36 t ha 1, green manllrng with cowpea to generate 20 25
t ha. of green matrer in 45-60 days, neem cake @ 1t ha l and ash @ 3 t ha 1. Fyt\4 and neer. cake
are to lre appl ed in pits at the t me of planting. Ash may be app ied at the time of ncorporat on of
green rnanLrre at 45-60 days after plant ng.
Key words: Amorphophailus paeonlifollus, organ ic farrn ng, co nvent ona fa rm ng, o n fa rm tI a , co rm
r a d, q .d ir,, a.o ro.'r L ). 
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the grosing denand lor food in India, there are
opportuiities in sele.tcd crops and niche ueas rLere
organic productnn could bc cncouraged to tap rhe
donesti. .tnd er?o( markets and ultimateh protcct soil
heald. liunian health and the enrironn,ent
Elephant foot vm (Annphophallus paeoniilblius
(Dcnnst.) Nicolson) is an important lropical tL,ber crop
gaining popularit\ not onlv rs a lbod sccunq crop but
also as r ren)uDcrati€ cash crop. k lias high production
potentiil :iDd is popuiar as a rcgetable haling high
..rrrir: ."1'r-. poo l ra. , . r'J .^^t ne lu"lrn b..i...
mcdicinrl ralLLcs. Thc crop rcsponns s'e1l to organic
manures end crn bc grorvn rith lcssci. .hemical nrplrts,
L,sins the organic iirtcs aqilabtc in homc g.rrclens. I hrr
there js aDde scote ibr organic prcductnD rs rLell as
1or erport to tle n,icldle erst, Luropc and US:\
Thc rcsdts ofthe on strtior e\penmentatn,r at Clcrlral
'llber Crps Rcscarch LNLilule (ClT(lltl), Srcclerivant.
Thlruranandupurani, hlc nrdicatcd that organic farniing
is r ri:rble strate.g h elephint li)ot vam tbr gettnr{ higli
vicld o1 gc,od qLrallq corms besnlcs manrt.rinlng soil
leftilih (Suja Lt i.,20A6: Suia er rl, 2008; Suj'r and
Sundaresan, 1008) Horrcvcr. lurther confirmati(D
about the feasibilio of drc organic larning technolog
(dc\eloped on staion) is necessarv f<,r rccornnrendadon
ol prckage or pra.tices for organic l.rrrning and
promotion oi organic litming in this crop. Hcnre a
1,-r1., trr 'l I n 'n. .' t. llo|rr lrr. \l . ..".
trken up tbr Rrtherulnirti.D and popularisation ofdlc
organic falrrnrg technolog derelopcd in eleph.rnt lbot
yanr at CTCzu. i\n alGmpt |.1s been madc in dis paper
ro comparc i.icld. quaLiri. econonrics and sril lulrient
stanrs uncler the organic n)anigenrent lrictices vidi tlre
cnsti{ tarmers' practi.c and conlentionnl practicc nr
.I, I,1,. r ,-, -a, I ,r" "r'' ' l'J.,r, rl." ,-
hrming technolog dot'lc,pc'd lor elephrnt ibot 1:rm.
Materials and l\4ethods
The project cnvisaqed raljditiot and popularizarbn ol
organic hrming tcchnolog-r in elephant ibot ranr
.lelelc,ped at CTCN h.rl:rro o1 5 ha h Kollan and
Padrnanitliitta districts (2.; ha cacl).
The Prnrclprl Agrlcultural Ollicers ,rf the Fro districts
riz.. Kollan and i'rthanamdiitta ilcra corrLr.Le.l and i-om
about l0 farmevs' lielck ntentified 1\'drc.{qricult'rral
ollirer ol the riri,,L,s Krishi Bhalans. 10 n)ost
appropriite .ud suitrble larmers'sites s.ere sclcctcd to
corcr a total lrrca of i.l li:\ 113 .r.resi (rrl 1.6 ha in ca.h
district) ibr hving out dcmoDstriLion trials.
Brifor. I&ing out the on farm tials. soil simfles \verc
collected and analr,ed lor organic C, rraiLablc P rnd K
srarus br shn.Lard an.rllLical procedures Ibr calcularing
rLc quantitr ol orgaDic Dranures and chemical fenilizcrs
to bc applicd iD the \Iious trcrhrenis. The .rfri.nf
status of thc soil belirre drc connic'ncernent of the on
firn trials is girer in fable L ln gcncral, organic C status
$as Drediunr to high, e\cept in tlie saDdv tracts of
krrunagrpprllr. Kulasckhrrapuram areas, *'hera it \\.rs
lor; as crpcctcd. .\ailablc F content rvrs liigh and
alailable K contcnt rras mcdium to hjgh.
Tliin livc tons of sccd corrns oi elephant foot 1am
ofa Iocal rarien riere procurcd iic'rn Srrsra.a Karslnka
Samithi- Ilanadu, Kllnnumpuram, ELrnrdu PO..
Palakkrd district (ruLhorized 1rmcr mrrket
cstablislicd br' \tgctablc and Frlil Promotion Corur.il
Keralam) and distnbuted to tlic lirnrer benellciides in
rarious prncha-vats ol Kollam and Pathanamthitta
_hh e I lnir rl .unntt.trtus ol tlre s,il i| Qrn s rm lirn, lo.iti.'ls































































'l he rilidrln,r trial Nas laid out in randomisc{l bl(x.k
design (t{BD) r'ith I rrcahnents repli.arcd 10 tjmes ( I{l
locatn'rs). I he arca ofcrch frrn,er $as dcmarcate.l n,io
3 ibr lmposnrg thc ii,lkxiingtre.hcntsiiz., conlentjon,tl
practicc (prcsent Pi.kigc lr1 Pricti.es Re.ornnrcndatn)ns
(POl'): l.Y\l (41 15 t h. ' + NPK (g t00: 50: 1s0 kg
ha ). tadirioral (frrnrer's pr.lcrtt) and orsanic pr:]cti(es
(slrict usc of organic nranurcs). Cut pieces oi cornrs ol
500 ;j0{s.ereusedlorplantnUin alnc,sl aUl.,cations.
In conentional pr:cticc. tut1 llhrllN.urd Kwcrc applnrl
\ithin i $.eck altcr s],routing ol elcphant fooiam and
the rcniahnig (lose I DronLl) nltcr the first applica1i.,n.
In traditionrl fr.rclicc. FYi\t, ash, neem c.rkc and
circnri.ai fertilters \crc uscd. the quanritr vaicd rith
l.,r p 
',. 
l- rio... 1 ,.,, 1. - . .,1,1.1.. r.. . l\ rl(4 I kg, Deenr clrkc (4 100 g .rnd ash @ 2s0 g per pir
and cllenicil liftilizers ro supph NPK (a-r t0,75r901g
l. \. 1,. n,e .1,.. . -- r.,,,f.
, r"l r" - .t lir' ', ..'.ur ' r lr: rl'. ,,.. r'r.
practice, the sccd corms nere treatcd irith co1\ dlmg-
necrn cakc 7ir?lo./eDra harziatutn slurn and dried
undcr shadc before plilrliiig. In thc organi. plots.
FYr\l@l laj t ha (l lg pcr pit), geen .ranuring $irl)
oxpea (o geteratc 20 25 thaiofgec'l rmttcr). neem
.ikc (41 t liaL (100 g fer pir) and ash (l J t ha
{250 g pr:r plint) rere llrc organi. minures used.
orCan c larnr ng techfo oS tor e epranr foor lanr 61
Farm-\'ard nuDurc and nccni cake $ere ipplicd in pits
ii lhc tnrc olplanLiDg. For lroducnig fficiert 9!antit\
of {reen nranur nr the organic plols, .o\!pca sccds sere
so\r ((rl 20-l; lsha ) in bcnrccn elephant |:n vani
pits immcrliatelv alter plantnrq elcphant ti)ot 
-\anr ard
incoryorire.l ilicr .15-60 dal's. Ash \as apptied at die
tinrc of inco{,oratiorr ofgreen manurc Thc fermers ]l,er.e
educaied nbout tlle inrportancc oftherarious l.cntmcnts
ind ircrc cautioned not to us€ arr (hcmical fenilterv
intuts ir t-lrc organ;c plo*. All the trials wcrc planted
during the second lbnnighl rl1trla\'(,Ua1 l5-lrl 20081,
l]le crop \r ranrted and harlesred L,ljinuin l-ebruah
2009. All thcsc field ol,erations \!ere.rrrie.L out strictll
as pcr tlic ih-e.1iuN oftLe inyestigito$ an.l superrised
h the te.llnical stafT c,1 Cl Clil.
Clorl)ls l;om the 3 lrcahrents uere lrmrstsl and liesh
seights serc rccorded ind corrr r.ield u.rs exprcscd nr
Ilia . Prrxnrate.rnahscsolconrlirrdrrmatter,starcL,
total srLg.rr, rcducing sugar, oucle prorein. oriiatcs anrl
n,tal phenols\erc alr, (lone usingstandard procedures
Drv matLcr, crudeprotc.in and oxrlateswerc rLctcrmined
bv tlic nerhod of AOALI (1980). the strrcl ras
conrerred t<, sugars b-v rcnl h\.drol-rsis .]nd cstimatcd bI
the method o1 DLLbon et.rl. (1956). tbtil sugars scrc
also dctermined bI dlis nrerhod. Rcducnrg suBa6 $.$
cstimatcd bv the mcthod ol \elsoD (19.1.1) and ioral
lL,le I Co,r,li.l(l .f.l.tl, n tiror \rn, iL ail]i,.nt rit.\.rs inlhLr,..d br d,,ec f,onucrn'r :\sr(rs
Con\ertioDalpracticc fermers'practicc














































































phenols bl the niethod of Srv.rin d Hillis (1955).
\lineriJ composition of corms !i2., ! K, Ca, j\tg, Clu,
Zn, N{n and Fe contents \l€re deterninied b} standard
anal1ica1 proccdLres (P\rer, 19?0). soil .llenical
properties such as pH, organic C, auilable N, I'and K
contents of the soil rvere determined by standard
analltiol p<,ccdures 0.1ckson, l97l). lbtal cost o{
culdlttion and gro$ rcturns sere calculated from rhe
arer:ige input cost and avcragc market Prnl of t'he
producc durirg rhe penod of inrcstigaijon. Bis{l on
these. tLe nct income and benefit: .ost ratio Nas
computed as follixvs:
Netreorrn (Rs. har) : Grcssirlcc,me cost ol culliyarion
Benefit: cost (B: C) ratio : Gro$ income/cosr ol
The analysis of rariancc of data \\.as .lone using Genstat
by applling alal,r'sis ofuanancc tcclnique (ANO\A) 1br




The conn rield of dcphanr lbot )'am at diffcrent locations
". 
,,rluFn. ed b\ d . { I,,, Ju. 'io,' .\.,-m. i. r,'e , ,
l,h', '. Or!.' ,. ri-., el,',''o.iJ,i,..'r.\..p,:or
at a1l locations (34.60 t ha'), *'hich m.r1 be due to dte
overall improrcmentin soil phrsico clic'mi al propetics
under the in{luoicc o{ organic manurcs. Co entional
piactice and triditional pncticc renanred on a par.
Sn ilar renJts itre r€ported by Nlahapatra et a1. (2 005r)
in Basmati nce and llah:patra et al. (2006b) in lentil.
.hi& pea an.I *tleat. Thc' on fann trials prores bel'ond
doubt tl:rL tbr a highlr nutriert exhausting crop like
elephant 1oo1)am, satisli.br\' Iield caD be obtained bv
organic larming by propcr supplementation of Dutricnts
based on oil tcsting through cheaper and on farn
generated organic manures likc grcen manures, adr etc.
Corm quality
alooking qualih ofcorms ftom llle i tirmnrg practices
rvas equally good. Among die bbchcnn.al parameters,
dr nratter, ox.rlate rnd total phcnol conrents \!ere
significanttv inllucnced b! the rnanagemcrt pr.tctices
(lib1e 3). Drl matter contcnt rvas significrndr hisher
and oxalate content significandy loser in organioll,v
produced cornx drai in comentional\' produced corms.
Rcnibialkofsh (2001) reponed that organicallv growrr
crops coDtani morc dr,r mtter than conlentiot1all!
gro\iir crops. Hor.erer, thc total phenol contcDt .,1
conYentionallr froduced orns was sigitlcantll' higho
in this stud). The contents of starch, cr ude protein,
rcducnig sug:ir and total sugars renaincd unafiected due
to the larn)us practiccs.
lMineral composition of corms
Thc niner.rl corlenr ofcormsiiz., q K Ca, Zn, \'1n and
l- ,',1 r','r 'Jr_. .'tsriri' dnr v .re ^ '\. '"1.u'
nanagenrent Practices (Tablc'1). Tiris is h acmrlanre
sith the report ol Radhakrishnan er i1. (2oo/.\ rhrt
qualitl piramctcrs of nade tea nianulictLrred fron
differcnt farming srstcms, includlngoryanic sy*ern, did
not \Tr significandr However, i\'lg cotitctit of organic
corms rvas signlficanth higlicr io thi! stuq:
Soil chemical properties
Arnong the chemical parameters, availablc K rvas
appreciabl) higher in organic plots [ab]e s). uigher
contcnt ol K in rhe organic manures, especiall,v green
Trblc L Bn, chemiolcon,Po\itn'r ol.onrs i\ influed.ed h th.cc Pro{lxctio. slstcms in elePhrnt lbot.van
Production lstcms D.) stardi* Crudc Oxalatc** Total Reducing Total















r raiz NS NS
0.22t t33.1 1.2l.l
0.218 114.0 1.186
0 l9r 1 16 2 t.zr)
0.0026 5.02 0.018.r
0 0016 14 9l Ns
* Flesh reight basis of c<)rni ** Dry lveight bisis ofcom
0rg: ric rarn ng te.hno oS,lor e eprant rooi yam
lbl. +. \linerrl ..trnPosui.,r ol.or.rs.s ntluerLed b\ dree prodrc D 
'r'Lens in clclrhart liroi r.u
I'rocluction slstcms P K Ca n{g Zt lln




























libl ;. \oil then,ical properLiei i: !,fluer.ed b\ Lliree prodr.tio. srsrc.rs ir elephur nnt rrn
Producti,rn slslems PII Organic C
t:n, (kgh,1 )






























manurc and rsh (FYM: 0.28%. green nranur€ co\\?ei:
2 02'L, nccm cal<c: 1.27o, ash: r-. t 1 %), K mnri ng efect
lronr the sub nrfi.c laycA b! thc cxtcnsilc root lsrenr
olgeen manure crop ofcoripea, orgenicacid dissolution
01 thc ralher iirac.essible K minerals in the soil durnig
green minur! dccompositiorl rigl)t l)a\.e .onrilruied
to higher content of rvailable K in organjc plou. Ihe
pH. o{anjc U, a\"ilabie N ind l' contents \rrc aLnost
tlic samc in dillererrr plots, dlough fiese Nere slightly
higher in organic plots tll:ln irr con\entional plots.
lncreise nr soil organic ruttcl s,i1 pH, aiailable P and
K ha(: bccn neasLued iD som€ organic $stems (Scoq
et al., 199'1; Clarlct al , 1998). Si,nil.rr resLrlts haie been
reponed h other crops undcr Indian condirions as rell
(Srnistala er al., 2006t xlahipitn et al., 1006b).
Org.iri. Llrming generated hlghcr net inconic'ol tu.
1.11,7-10hr a d beDetirco( ratio ol 1.49 as aganist
Its. i0,069 he and 1..10 respectnelr'Under the
conlentional slsiem (Table 6). Organ;c lirmlng
generated aclditional in(.,me ol R\. ,11,651 har o|er
conrentionalpri.ri(e obriouslv duc to higher rictd.
Conclusion
Orgrnic t:rmn{ produccd highcr licld ofqualitl conrrs
and rtLLrns ovd coNcntionil farnrnrg prrcti.e Organic
corms hrd signilicantlr highet dn.matter and rlg
contents an(l significinil! lo\€r o{alitte conteDt. the
chen,ical propenles olsoll, cspeci:rl1r'K. rere also seen
iroured undcr organic larming Tlic pncri.e rl1 green
manudng rith coiipea is e cost eifectne prrcticc that
.L,,J,l r^n, n,1.1.-.^1,1.^", .,i.r' ,.ri
lrrmjng program. Ihe organk larmrng terinolog
package standrrdized Ior elcphinr lbot\,.rn, inclrrles the
application of f.irmlrrd manurc @l 16 t haI, green
mnnuring(ith col9ea to generate 20 25 t lia ofgrccn
nntter in ,15-60 da!s. neer)r.ake ar, I t la ' nnd ash (a)
lil)l(.ar. l..noDric rrl\sls oltlrree producticn sr*cn,s i. cl{-}rl,ant li,ol\r.!
Production Yiell cr1)ss in.r,mc lbtal costs
kra ) 0rshi) Net 
nrcome B:a ratio























I t ha '. FY\t and neem cake are to be applied in piis it
the tine oftlanting. Ash ma\ be applied at fie tinx'oi
in.o.poratjon oi green manurc at .15-50 dars altcr
pl.ir!ting.
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